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CHILDREN FIND SALVATION.

rata hold op tueik hand xo 1HUI

DATE TRET DID.

Lire Number of Little Foil. et Camp-uetiln- g

Answer the Jatlon of Rev.
Roads-Sermo- ns trescbfdby Iter,

O.blo an I Rev. Dr. Harmon,

IiANnmiLt.H, August 1. Yesterday's
Blternocn train brought to camp to spend
tbo afternoon Miss Annie Miller, Mlescs
Esther and Annie Bast and friend. Quits
h large nutnberol visitors were at the ctnp I
In the afternoon, tlio majority of them com-
ing from LindisvlUo and the adjoining
towns.

Private devotion wm held at 10 o'olock
yosterday, followed by the children's meet-
ing at 1:30 Kev. Hoadsigavo the children
a new prsyor to learn, and afterward! gave
them their regular blackboard talk. The
surjoct of this lesson was "Jesus." On
the blackboard be bad drawn a cross, a
Bible, a p'.oluro of light, a heart, an anchor
and a cup, lie told them of Christ' Is

sufferfe on the cross and
that TIo did It because he loved If
us. That cross brought to us great bless- -
Inge. Those blessings are the healing band
of Jesus, light, love, hope and the cup.
This cup 1UI to overflowing. A verse of
scripture wan given them to remember In
this connection " My cup runneth over."
After an Interval of singing Kev. Evan
poke to the children, ills was the same

subject as thnt of Kev. Roads talk, lie
dwo.t more particularly on Jesus Journey
Into Jerusalem. Tills subject and also Mr.
Hoods' Biibjoct was derived from a chapter
of Matthew, which ho calls the children's
chapter. Singing " Jesus now Is calling
you," then followed. Ho v. Roads again
spoke to the children, IIo asked the
children how many of them had
found Jesus aluoo yeatorday, and a
great many Ilttlo bands were rilsod
In reply. Mrs. Brunor, of Coluuib'a, who
Hd dressed the children on Sunday after-
noon, continued her talk on the ten

It took but a short tlmo to
discover that Mm Brunor was the right
person to talk to Utile children. I'rayer Of
was tbon effarod by Mrs. Ueltner.
Jn conclusion, the children sang
that pretty Ilttlo song, " Hoir the Pennies
Dropping ; and as they sang It they loft the
auditorium, caoh one dropping; hUorhor
penny In the basket as they passed.

Kov. I. M. (iiulo preaobed the after
noon's sermon from text, St John, si., 10: to

Let us bibo go that we may die with
blm." At the conclusion of this sermon,
Kev. KoadB made an exhortation. to

Prof. Harmon, of Dickinson ooltogo, was
Introduced by Presiding Elder Crouch to be
the audience IIo spoke In favor of
Dickinson college. This college la
In Carlisle. Dr. Helno Is proal-de-

pro. torn., the prosldent hav-

ing resigned. (IrccU and Litln and all the
acloncosaro taught in this college, and it
boa8tsof having one of the llncst gym-

nasiums In the country. This col lego alma is
at the thorough cultivation or the bead and or
heart. Tho cultivation of the bead alone
leads to coldness, selfishness and infidelity.
iho cultivation of the heart alone leads to
superstition. Tho cultivation of the two is

together produces the perfuot man, and this
is the aim of the college

Beveral meetings wore hold at fl o'clook,
Tho meeting of holiness, was in charge of
Kev. Jonathan Dungan.

Rev. KoadB conducted two meetlngr.
Ono was an evoulng service for the ilttlo
folks and was held in the young people's
tent at 0 o'clock. The other was a meeting
for young men, especially inlnlstoiH, In the
tabernacle at (3:15.

Tne ovonlng sermon was proaohod by Dr.
llarmon, of the Dloklnson college, and a
member of the Ilaltlmore conference. His a
text was taken from Acts, xvll., 30 aid 31:
"And the tlmo of this ignorance God
winked at ; but now commandoth all men
every where to repent ; because be bath
appointed a day in which he will Judge the
world in rlghtoouenoKS by that man whom
he bath ordained ; whereof he hath rsitod to
them from the dead." This sermon was
full of Railrlc.U wit, and was very enter-

taining.
Yesterday passed very pleasantly, and

the grounds In the afternoon were quite
lively, a largo number of Liudlsvlllo people
being over.

ItAIN NFVUU AI.I. MORMMI.

Thta morning the proverbial campmcet
lng weather "net in. It ra'ned nearly all
morning, and drove the people into their
tentn. Thoy did not stay there, however,
but repalrod to the tabernacle to hear the
morning's services.

Family prayer was held at .30 o'clock as
horetoloro. These family prayers aio
made quite an important featnro of the
day's proceedings. It is the custom for
several families to get together In one tent
and invite the mluls'or of their cbotco to
load them in praser.

The two meetings at 8 o'clock f jr the
young men uud young ladles came oil ac-

cording to programme.
The 8:15 public prayer was conducted by

Mr. Turner, of Dauphin.
Tho 10 o'clock morning sermon was

preached In the tabernacle by Kev. P. G.

Orovo, of Ci atosvlllo. ills text was token
from the prophecy of lialsb, vl., 1: "In
the year the king of Isaiah died, I haw alHO

the Lord sitting upon a throne high and
lilted, and his train filled the tempo"
This was a very entertaining sermon. To

make the morning sorvice very dollghtful
and entertaining Alias V actio, of Col-

umbia, sang a solo.
Presiding Elder Crouch Is t for the

day, but Is expected bark this evening In

time for the services. Ills place Is llllod by
Kev. Koadr-- .

Another meeting or great Importance to
all lot holders will be held at 1 10 p. tn.

Mrs. High, with her daughter and ultc,
arrived hero thin rimming to Hoy uiilll the
breaking up of camp.

Mr. Al. Smith, proprietor of Hotel
LJncastcr, and wife and Mr, and Mrs.
Charles. Froy, all et Lvuotster, Bpcnt the
day at camp.

Mr. Augustus RelraiV, of Lancaster,
spent the night here with ids fcon, Augustus
P. KelmohU

It woo reported that Mrr. Kdciuni bed
been robbed list night There was no
foundation tn the report, but Kev. Crouch
was robbed. Nothing of value was token
however, and the thlevm are unknown.

The Colored rwople Happy.
There vas great cxcltoueut among the

colored p60!'10 or 'h'9 olty lhlH

This Is the day for the union picnic at Mt,

ftretna of the colored folks or Lancaster,
Colombia, Mt. Jiy, Mtddletwn, Harris-bur- g

and other plices. Tlie Alrican M. E.
humh r.f Ktrnwherrv Btreet ran an excur

sion, the spfiilal train leaving thin city at
7 JO thH morning. About J50 persons,

men, women and children left on
t le tram, which was composed el seven
cars. It was the largest excursion ex
nlulvelv for colored people that bs left
Lances o In a long time, and there are very
taw In town. Tne Good Will band went
,cn we excursion,

Iler Shoulder 1 alucatrd.
rroui the Oxford Press.

Mrs, 1'iia Ewlng, near Fulton Hour?,
Laucaatsr county, had a shoulder dislocated
while alighting irom the carrlago on her
return fiom church last Sunday evening.
ilerdras caught on the seat and aha foil
lotto ground,

A LABOR CONtlRKSSWA Vd VIBVTS.

Hon, Henry Smith, of Wuconaln, IxpUlu.
Why 11 TotMl lor ttaa Mill. BUI.

Hon. Henry Mmltb, the only member of
Congress nominated by the Labor party
and elected on a Labor platform, voted for
the Mills bill, and bia aotion exolted muoh
comment and attention all over tbe conn-tr- y,

especially among worklngmen. He
baa not heretofore publicly explained his
reasons for voting as be did, but In re-po-

to a rt quest by the Star he baa writ-
ten tbe following letter. He cites four ape-cl-

reasons) for supporting the bill, and
olosoi by saying that " between taking the
tariff off the necessaries et life and tbe In-

ternal revenue tax off tobacco and whisky,
shall vote for tbe former every tlmo I get

aohanco." His letter liai follows :

. )

WAsiiiisaTo:, July 23. j
To the Editor of the Star.

Hiu In reply to yours of tbeUGthln
slant, requesting my reasons for voting for
the Mills tariff bill, I answer as follow :

Pits' It ia conceded by tbe representa-
tives of the Democrat lo and Republican
parties that the accumulation of a large
aurplus et money In tbe national treasury

fraught with danger to the business In-

terests of tbe country by withdrawing that
medium from the channelsof trade, which,

not stopped, will cause a panto and result
In bankruptcy to a large extent. Koine
largely tinctured with the Greenback Idea
mat money anouiu do in circulation among
the people and not cornered, and that
money holds the same relationship to trade
that a mechanic's tools do to the mechanic ;

that by taking the same from the mechanic
will cripple bis usefulness and ability in
performing work ; and as tbe Mills bill
held out Inducements to stop this drain,
and my Kopnblioan oolleaguea did not pro a
pose any uieasuro to remedy the evil, I
gave the bill my support.

Seoond The bill propsses to place several
articles on the tree list that enter into tno
necessatlcs of lire, such as lumber, salt, tin, itwool and several others, aud a slight reduc-
tion, not exceeding on an average 5 per
cent, on articles entering largely ou home
consumption. Mow, so far as cheap and
ires lumber is concerned, It ranks next to
broad to the person who seeks to make a
home on our great Western prairies, and no
doubt it is the same In the East. Salt that
bountiful gilt of nature why tax tbat 7

Tin pi ate 1b not made in this country, and it
enters ao largely Into our domestlo usra
and in canning the prod nets or our country.

wool we do not produce half oneugh for in
home consumption, even with all the

tailll stimulation. Why compel our
people to pay for torelgn-mad- woolen
gnodp, with a tarlir tax added, when by
permitting wool to enter our ports free, our
manufacturers would be given aohanco to
provide with homemado goods, and thore-b- y

gtvo twice tbn amount el employment
wage workers ? My parsonal experlenco

has taught me tbat cneap raw material
never reduced wages in a manufactory,
but, on tbo contrary, it had the tendency

raise them.
Third 1 do not bellovo that a nation can

made prosperous or happy by taxation,
nor ahould a republican form of govern-
ment like outs exact from the people by taxa
tlon mora than is actually required for an
economical admlnstratlon et public all aire.
Again, a largo accumulation of money in
the treasury breeds extravagance and be-
comes a factor of demoralization in many
way p. it is in its aotion like malaria ; it
enters the systen slyly until tbe whole body

poisoned. All taxation, of whatever kind
nature, rests upon the products of labor,

for with our labor wealth cannot be pro-
duced, and, as the existence of civilized
man rests upon the products et the soil, it 1

of the highest importance that legislation
should be framed so as to place tbe least
possible burden upon the tiller of tbe soil,
thereby placing him in a position to aid his
fellow laborer in the shop and factory by
becoming a larger consumer et manufac-
tured articles, and vice versa.

Again 1 find that In those states tbat are
supposed to receive the benetlts of a protec-
tive tariff thore is more dlssatlelactlon,
strikes and lockouts then in states not be
protected. There must be something
wrong in our political machinery tbat has
compelled the wage worker and also the
farmerto organlre In association a for protco
tlon against extortion, abuse and wage re-

duction.
to

It is a sad ploture to look at, attor
century of constitutional existence.
In conclusion I will say that between

taking the tariff otf tbo necessaries et life
and the internal revenue tax oil tobacco
and whisky, I shall veto for the former
every tlmo 1 get a cbanco. Cheap tobacco
and whleky moans more domorall7atlon
and drunkenness, and 1 cannot give oonsont

tucii u measure.
Very truly yours,

Ueniiy Smith, M. O.

A HIU ULUlt UP VKTKKVNS.

The Geo. 11. McOlelUn Democratic Legion or
Harrlnbarg Number "Hi Member..

Tho Georgo H. MoUlellan Domccratlo
Legion of honorably discharged soldiers
and sailors of the late war hold another en-

thusiastic meeting in Harrisburg on Tues-

day night Two hundred and olghty-olgh- t

et the veterans announced themselves as
members et the legion, and entered into
the preliminary work of organization with
much earnestness and spirit. Each or tbo
veterans signed bis name to the roll, giving
the regiment and company to which he
bolenged.

During the speeches every mention cf
General McClellan'snamoandol the names
et President Cleveland and Candidate lor
Vice President Thurman was greeted with
loud cboerlng and applauae and when the
meeting adjourned the mombersguvo throe
rousing cheers for Cleveland aud Thurman.

A commlttoo, consisting el Comrades
Kltchie, Nutt and Iloyle, was appointed to
act In conjunction with a committee of the
city executlvo Demooratlo committee to
arrange for amass mooting about Septem
ber 10, or on tno tiaie wnen
Clevelaud vUiU HanUburg on his way to
the Grangers' picnlo at WilUamB' Grove.

The s were adopted with unani-
mous oonBent amid tumultuous cheering.
Several sections et thu s are as fol-

lows:
This otganlzitlon shall be known as the

Of noral Ueorge it. McClellan Democratic-Leglono-

honorably d Hcharged sold lers aud
Bailers el the late war.

Asanorganlzitlou we pledge oursolvea,
collectively aud Individually, to do all
within our power to secuio votes for Cleve
land and Thurman.

Wo shall throw no mud, use no barMi
terms, about the past, but be clean, goner
nus, and boldly resent thu error that no
Ddinocrats were In the Cnlon army.

Wo shall labor to Inform ouroolvca be
that we may be able to plainly show our
fellow laborers and workmen that It is best
for them to veto the Democratlo ticket at
this time. To undo me raiiacy or proteo-t'oi"- as

taught by our opponents and to
show clearly the other mistake about "free
trade," Tho war Is over and it is tlmo for
war prices, war taxes, war feeling and es-

pecially political bombast, meant to hood-

wink Bldlers, to be put aside.

iDiiulrj lor a Ilrowuert M.n.
William It. Hennlnger, of Allentown,

has written a letter to Coroner Houamau
atklng htm for Information concerning his
uncle'ephaniahHennlnger.whobesayswtB
drowned in tbe Susquehanna at Chicklc,
aorno time ago. The coroner sajs ho has
no record of any Inquest on a man or that
name. In looking over bis papers this
morning however, he learned that an un-

known man was found drowned In the
Cblcklo) creek in Kspho township last
May. An inquest was held by 'Squire
Hippie, of Mt Joy, when tbo man was In-

terred, He may have been Hennlnger.

To Dtbate the Tarln"
from tbo Qxfjrd Press

The tariff question will be publicly dla.
cuasod in Oxford hall on Thursday eve-

ning, August 16, by Dr. J. W. Houston
and James H. Keecb, et Chetercounty,end
James G. McSparran and D. F. Magee, of
Lancaster county. Tho two last named
will sustain the Mills bill and 'be others
will argue that a protective policy Is beat
for the material Interests et the country,
lbeee disputants ara tbe same who took
part In tno debate on the tarce quettlon
JaslPlln((,

PARNKLL'S YALIANT FIGHT.

IUK 1HISII STATESMAN BAIT LINO IN
THE CACSB or HONOR.

Th Paintll Commli.lon mil CraaMS An Up-

roar In tb Boos et Common Ghambsr-lai- n

Charged VTItli Btnjlng uabtnel
Secret. Libonchsre Detlts Smith.

Tbo debate on tbe bill for tbe appoint-
ment of a commission lo Inquire Into the
Times' charges against Irish members was
resumed in tbe House of Commons Tues-
day evening.

Mr. W.U. Smith, the government leader,
moved tbe suspension of tbe standing order
under wbloh the discussion el tbe commis-
sion bill would be Interrupted at mldnltht.
Mr. Smith's motion was adopted, after
protest, by a vote of 231 to 150.

Mr. Gladstone and the other leaderaof
tbe opposition voted with the minority and
were cheered by tbe Parnellltea.

Mr. Parnoll, resuming the debate on Mr.
K. T. Keld'a proposal to restrict tbe Inquiry
Into tbe conduct et bis associates to eoousi-tlo- ns

for murder and violence, aald that be
referred on Monday evening to the pro-
ceedings el tbo cabinet In office from 18S2,
which had frequently been divulged by
Mr. Chamberlain to himself and other
Nationalists.

At this point tbe chairman interfered to
tate that this line of observation was not In

order.
Mr. Parnoll roplled tbat If this weietho

case be would reserve further ntatementa on
the subject until ho tame befoio the com-
mission.

Mr. Chamborlaln ald be desired to offer
personal explanation. Mr. Parnell lad

made certain vague and shadowy eoous.v
tlons against blm, referring to be knew not
what, and had threatened to bring the
accusations before the commission. Well,

tbo oharges were germane to the subjects
referred to tbe commission, he woulu be
happy to glvo any explanations tbat might
oe louna necessary, no couiu promise tno
Uouso tbat there would be no shirking on
his part (Cheers.)

A passage of arms then took place between
Mr, Chamberlain and Mr. Parnell, tbe lat-
ter denying tbat ho approved el the former's
local government scheme for Ireiand,wbllo
Mr. Chamberlain insisted that the Irish
leader had initiated It.

1'lnally, alter some rather desultory talk,
which Mr. Gladstone Joined, Mr. Keld'a

amendment was rejected by 219 to 107.
Mr. Anderson moved an amendment tbat cathe charges to be investigated by tbe com-

mission be detlned In tbe schedule. Mr.
Matlhowa opposed tbo motion, The amend-
ment was thnn rejected by vote et SU5

against 200. Mr. John Molloy proposed an
amendment to modify the clause regarding
the allegations made be a to inoluueonly
such et them as the oo in mission might
think lit to investigate.

Mr. Matthews nbjsctod.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt charged

tbe government with roluslng to accept tbe
amendment because Mr. Webster, tbe at-
torney general, had told them that tbe
commission must inquire into anything
tbe Tunes wished to have investigated.

Tbo solicitor general for Scotland indig-
nantly repudiated the slanderous accusa-
tion tbat the government was in collusion
with the Timri.

Sir William Harcourt ctlsred to withdraw
bis statement 11 Mr. Smith would aay tbat
Mr. Walter, of the Times, bad not been
consulted in settling thj bill. (I'arneillte
cheers )

Mr. Smith replied In an exalted manner :
thought the cnargo so vindlotlvo and

that it was not worthy of a de-
nial.

Sir William Harcourt then said : As I
understand Mr. Smith to nay tbat he has
not seen Mr, Walter I withdraw tbo state-
ment

Mr, Smith reloir.nd : 1 did not say that I
have not noon Mr. Walter. ( Ironical I'ar-
neillte cboers). I simply deny having
consulted him in reforenoe to tbe bill.

(An uproar occurred amid contending
cheers and cries of " Oh I Oh 1")

Mr. Smith continued speaklug, but bis
voice was drowned with noise.

Tho chairman appealed to tne members
romembor the traditions of the House.

Mr. Gladstone. Are we to understand
In plain terms that Mr. Smith bas no
communication with Mr. Walters on the
subject et the bill ? (Cries of hear, bear.)

Mr. Hmltb I stateu distinctly that the bill
was settled without communication with
Mr. Walteri".

Another uproar ontued, several membora
Jumping up to catoh the speaker's eye.
After some heated debate Mr. Labouobero
said it wasadmlttod that Mr. Waltera had
visited Mr. Smith the morning of tbe day
on which the latter announced the bill.

Mr. Smith. Thht la not be.
Cries of "Withdraw, withdraw."
The chairman. Does the gentleman

withdraw the expression 1
Mr. Smith. 1 do.
Mr. Lsbouchero tbon said tbat be would

not dwell upon tbo Inoldont, as he con-

ceived that Mr, Smith had apologized.
(Laughter.)

Amid constant Parnelllto cheers, Mr.
Gladstone argued with great force that tbe
Parnellltes were entitled to tbo right,
wbloh was not denied to the vilest crimi-
nal, of having the charges against them
clearly specified. Justice required tbat
tbeuommUilon be empowered to exclude
vague and Irrelevant charges. He con-
cluded by commenting severely on the
conduct of the government for refusing
any concessions to the lair demands of the
opposition.

Mr. Mollny'samondmentwas rejected by
a vote et 250 against It and 207 lor Ir.

Several othoramendments were proposed
by the opposition, and Mr. Smith moved
cloture, wnlcti was Finally, alter
several divisions, the debate was adjourned.

In the course et one et the dlvUloua Mr.
Gladstone sought out Mr. Healy and shook
him warmly by the hand, aud the two,
linking arms, walked In the lobby together.

THK DKI1VTR IthSUMIM).
London, Aug. 1 The debate on the

Parnell commission bill was resumed in
the House of Cornmous this evonlng. Mr.
lialloursald that Mr. Malthowa' spjech last
night contained what tl.o government had
stated all along.

Sir Lton Playlalr contended that Mr.
Matthews eunimously ettended the scope
olthe bill. Mr. Matthews now stated that
the Inquiry was Into tbo organizations
which Induced crime, whereas the Liberals
bad been led to bellovo tbat tbo bill was
ror the purpose or enabling certain inem- -

bors to hear their characters.
Mr. Iiradiaugh declared that Mr Mat-

teows had made out an absolutely new
case.

Mr. Chamberlain reiterated that he would
have boon glad II therangeot the proposed
Inquiry had been limited, but be had never
suggested a limit regarding persons 1

Mr. Gladstone Bald the government'
agreement had been entirely and abso-
lutely changed.

Cntldren Fall filly reet.
Johanna and Nanlo Kobbllnnr had a

miraculous escape from death lu Now York
ou Tueaday. Tuey are three and a halt and
and two and a hall years old respectively.
While at play they fell from the tilth Btory
of an eakt-ald- n tenement tn tbe ground, a
dlfilancftof il'tyree. A clothes line partly
broke their fall. They were but slightly
Injured. The father Is a conductor on a
line of horse cars that pass tbe door. He
saw them fall and rushed to where tbey
were lying, expsatlng to rind them dead.
They laughed when tbey saw him.

A Conjrenniaa Capture a Thief.
Congretsman Baker, el New York, wont

into his apartment In Washington on
Tuesday morning and found a stalwart
negro appropriating bis valuables. The
aougrevsman seized tbe negro and led blm,
in spite of his struggles, to the top et tbe
atalrs, where a policeman, who had been
catted, carried tbo prisoner off to tbe
lockup.

The K.tfer Iteuulim,
To-da- y the Keofcr family Is holding a n

at Mont Alto park, Franklin county.
Rev, J, Spangler Kinder, D. D , of Hagers-tow-

will deliver the memorial add tees,

THE SITUATION.

What Democratlo Loaders TMak et the
Campaign Mow Waxing Warm.

The national Democratlo executive com-

mittee held secret session In New York
on Tuesday. After tbe meeting Interviews
were bad with some of tbe members.

Speaker Carlsle aald that he waa glad
there were no personalities In thta cam-
paign. " It's campaign et principles, "
be said. " The Issue Is clear and all we
have to do to win la to present the issues to
tbe people and have thsra understood. Wo
have a great Issue and a great leader.

Senator Kenna aald that West Virginia
will give Cleveland twice tbe majority It
gave him In 18SI and that the Republicans
never have a possibility of carrying the
state In presidential election, and Senator
Gorman aald tbat Maryland would go
Democratic of course. The moat Interest-
ing of tbe campaign reports made to tbe
committee oatne from Hie committeemen
from tbe Northwest Michael Doran, cf
Minnesota, O. M. Barnes, of Michigan, J. J.
KIcbardsoD, of Iowa, and Ersklne M.
Phelps, or Illinois, made favorable reports
of tbe prospects in tbolr states. Mr. Doran

M that the nassase of the Mills bill by
the House et Representatives would gain.
thousands et votes ter me .uomoorais in
Minnesota If tbe Republican aenators pre-
vented Its beoomlng a law. Tho feeling In
Minnesota was strongly In favor of a re-

duction of the tariff. On tbli Issue the
Democrats bad ateadily been gaining until,
from being one of the atrongest Republican
states, Minnesota had booomo doubtful,
and tbe last Republican candidate ter gov-

ernor barely pulled through, and at present
three et tbo five congressmen are Demo-
crats, and Kntito Nelson, one or the two
Republicans, voted for the Mills bill. Mr.
Doran believes that Mlnnoaota can be car-
ried en tbo tariff reform l.suo.

Reports from Iowa, Wisconsin, Mich-
igan and Illinois say that the tariff rolorm
issue will result In Democratlo gains, es
neclallv in Iowa, where the making of
Thurston and Estee, both railroad lawyers,
tbe temporary aud permanent chairmen of
the Republican convention has allocated
tbe granger veto.

I'OLITIOAI. MOTKi.
Hon, Calvin Kdgerion, of Los Angeles.

Cal . life long Republican, bas diclarod
ter Cleveland and tariff reform. He says
ho believes tbat the Democratic party
In Us purpose and in the charaotor of its
nomlneos, Is to-d- ay noarer to the people
and more tn accord with the true theory of
our governtnont than the Republican party
has boon slnoo the death of Abraham Liu.
coin.

Quay, It Is sa'd, will attempt to prevent
udldate Harrison making speeches.
All the Democratic members of the Civil

Hervloo Reform association, of Ilaltlmore,
who went over to the Republicans In the
last aiate fight, have oomo nut openly for
CloveKvnd and Thurman. This announce-
ment wkvt altogether unexpected by the

who expected thorn to support
their tloko. John K. Cowen, who led the
break at the last election, is among the
leaders in the movement Others who will
devote their time and contrlbuto to the cam-
paign fund are Colonel Maroball, Joseph
Packard, Jr., William Marburg and W.
Cabell Rruco. Thoy will form an indepen-
dent Democratlo club, and expect to have a
membership of one thousand. Tho state
will be stumped and every effort made to
secure the success et the ticket

The Winona, Minn,, JUraUl prints a
curious story in the form of an Interview
with one John Alexander, a ao called relia-
ble locomotive englnoer and member of the
Brotherhood as follows : " Do you know
that Paul Morton, the general passenger
and ticket agent et the Chicago, Iturllngton
& Qutnoy, is a nochew to Levi P. Morton,
tbe nomlnco on the Republican ticket for
vloe president, and by his Bid has obtalnod
tbe position. Levi I'. Morton has declared
himself lo be in sympathy with the road
and Its policy It has adopted In the recent
strlko, and consequently has made blmsolf
tbe enemy of tbe lirothorhood of Engineers.
It lias only been in tbe past few days that
this knowledge has crept out, but I know
there la to be a united effort among the
Brotborbood of Engineers to down the Re-
publican ticket."

President Norvln Oreon, of the Western
Union Telegraph company, was asked If It
wore true tbat ho had subHcrlbod (10,000 to
tbo Cleveland and Thurman campaign
fund when ho called at the Domo ratio
national bead quartets on Saturday las', Ho
aald : "1 have no Idear. Tho wbolostory pub-
lished in tbo iVe.'.t of Is bosh. My
politics are the Western Union Tolegraph
company. Ot course 1 am a Democrat, anil
have voted tbat tlckot some twenty-llv- o or
thirty years. 1 have contributed something
as a rule to tbn presidential campaign fundp,
but the story that 1 should ut this Htago el
the campaign have contributed (I0,0u0 ter
the campaign 1b absurd. I don't know Mr.
Gould's political vlowa. I have not seen
him in two months, and 1 have not heard
him express any political vlens for nlno
months certainly not since both pirtios
made tbolr nominations."

Thoro is a prospect of a llvoly row be-

tween tbn managers el the lllalno parade
in New York next week, too troumo ex-

ists In the rivalry and Jealousy or Iba row
leaders who think they should control the
affair. The Republican club has assumed
the dltectlon el the reception, at,d
the attempt has made to Ignore all
the other organizations In tbo inattor.
Chairman Pool, of tbo Kopubllcanclub, says
tbat be IhlnkH they will have fully two
hundred thousand men In linn on the ovo-

nlng of the Hlulne parade. This estimate
la laughed at by members of the Republi-
can county committee. Mr. Jacobus, tbo
assistant grand marshal, said last nleht :

"If we can get 25,000 people In line I shall
think we will be doing remarkably well. In
fact, 1 do not see how we could have a
larger procession than tbat and the talk of
200,000 people In the parade la simply the
wildest kind of rot"

Heteral At cldvuta.
Thomas Kermo", who Is a sailor and es

in Cauidon, is on a vUH to Nicholas
Pennington, his cousin of East Orange
street Last evening ho was playing bake

ball near the Eastern market. In running
he sprained his ankle ho badly that It
amounts almost to a dislocation. He was
taken to the clllcs o' Dr. Wosthatllar,where
he was attended.

While Mrs Goldberg and Mrs. Phillips,
with five chlldrou wore driving out the
Philadelphia turnplko near the old school
house Just outsldoot the city limits, their
horse ran into a summer read. Tbo
carrlago was opietand the occupants wore
thrown around. Mrs, Goldborg had her
wrist sprained and her daughter had her
elbow dlelocattd. Dr. Wcsthatllr at-

tended tlieui.

sir. II. K leu Din-- .

Mis. Hiram K. Get, the wealtly lady
who shot herself In Heading on May 31,

died on Tuesday of ulceration of the stom-
ach, at her residence on Perklomen avenue.
'I ho wound healed, but several weexs later
she was taken ill with stomach trouble,
which won followed by Inflammation and
ulceration. She was a sUtur-l- n law of

Jainea K. Uetz.

The Aqueduct UuiihiiImIoii.
MBjor Hewitt, of New York, has ap-

pointed four aqueduct commissioner.
They are General Jamea C. Duano, until
recently chlol of the engineer corps, I nlted
States army ; Francis M. Hcott, of the
County Democracy, and BHSlstunt corpora-
tion council since la'i ;

Walter llnwo, Republican, who Is a law-ye- r,

and John F, Tucker, a well known
builder.

Charged VV ID. A.ult.
John Gill has boon protcuted bolero

Alderman Herahey for asault, by Dr. W.
S. S PlercP, who claims to be a pension
agent. It aeems that GUI aroused i'loico et
beating him out of fl 60, and threatened to
lrjure hlin. GUI gave ball for a hearing.

Doiwart btreet In Had Condition.
Complaint comes from the "hill" about

tbe condition of Dorwart street, from
Manor to High, which needs the attention
of Street Commissioner Berlz. In tbe
middle of it the grata la about two feet blub.

1 A teaper U needed,

A FRIGUTFDL RUNAWAY.

JOSIAH . THOMesOX ANO MIS BON

UUaU SOME WHAT INJURED,

The llorte Whlcn They Wore Driving Fright-
ens at a Traction Engine and the Two

Mm Thrown From the Wagon -- Tlis
Vehicle Uoniliterabl Damaged.

This forenoon about 11.30 Mr. Hugh A.
Thompson, baker, oarner et South Prince
and Gorman si roots, was serving custo-
mers In the western part of tbe city and be
bad In the wagon with htm bis father,
Mr. Joslah S. Thompsou, et Philadelphia,
who is on a visit to this city.
Thoy were coming In West Chestnut
street between Charlotto and Lemon, when
they mot A. C. Welobans' atoam traction
engine which waa going west Tho pulling
of the onglno aoarod Mr. Thompson's
horse, and It ahled into the gutter In front
et Mr. K. O. Stolgerwalt'a homo, running
the wagon against an Iron hltohlng post
that standa outside the line of the gutter.
Tbe concussion was ao great that both the
occupants of the bread wagon were
thrown out, the elder Mr, Thompson
being thrown over the dash-boar- and
falling on bis bnad and shoulders received
Injurlos tbat rendered him unconscious.
He waa carried lute Mr. Stblgorwali's
bouse and placed upon tbe voraudah whore
every attention was paid blm.

When the wagon struck the hltohlng post
the aluglo troe aud oross bar broke and the
harness tore, freeing the horeo from the
wagon. Tho younger Thompson not being
much hurt and not knowing that his father
was hurt, ran for some dlstanco attor his
horse, which was finally caught at the cor-

ner of Prluco and Orange, it had sus-
tained several aevoro outs about the legs.
Too side panel of the wagon was crushid
in and It was otherwlso damaged, Alter
the elder Mr. Thompson had regatuod con
aclouanosn, ho was taken to the homo of his
son, oorner et Prlncoand Gorman, where
ho Is doing very well. Ha Is a heavy
man, weighing 215 poundc, and his oscape
from a more serious Injury is very fortu
nato. Had not tbo horse torn lonso from the
wagon, Mr, Thompson might have been
klckod to death whlto lying tinoonscloua
under bis hoofs.

1'KllMIMKNT 1'KOt'L.K,
Captain Ericsson, the Inventor of the

Monitor, celebrated his elghty-IKt- h birth-
day on Tuesday, and received, among
nthers, the congratulations of the king et
Sweden and Norway.

Herman Oelrlcks, the xscrotary el the
Democratlo national oomiulttoc, Is not
alone a politlolan, but a aclentltlo boxer and
swimmer an well. It bas been his daily
habit during the summer to swim from
Seabrlght to Elboren, a dlstanco or over ten
miles.

Seven yoara ago Gladstone made n ipeoch
in which ho said to Parliament: "1 will
say this, that as long as Amorlca adheres to
the ultra-protoctl- system your commer-
cial aupremaoy Is soourc. Nothing In the
world can wrest It Irom you whlio America
continues to totter her own strong banda
and arms, and with tlietn tottered arms it
compotes with you who'.arofreo, In neutral
markets.

Christopher Meyer, the mllllonalro rub-
ber man and railroad magnate, Is dead in
Now York,

UAUTXKY CAMt'llKI.I.'tt 1IODY MAilT.

Tbe reinliy Itrach rituuure, lint the Remain
el the ruinous Pl) n right rail lo Arrive.
PiTTBiiunu, Aug. 1. It waa expected

that the romaina et Hartley Campbell
would reach this city on tbo express duo at
7:15 o'olock this morning and preparations
for their reception were made accordingly.
Oaring to some mlsmanagomunt, the
casket fatlod to roach Jersey City In
tlmo lor the doparture of that
train last opening. Tho family wore
on board tbo train, howevor, and wore un-
aware that the remains wore not on the
same tratu until they were wollontholr
way to this city. Tho party continued on
their way with the assurance of the rail,
road officials thnt the casket would reach
Pittsburg ou the Pacific express at 12:15

o'clock
On arrival of the express this morning

the pirty consisted of Mrs. Campbell,
her two children and brothors-ln-la- w,

Georgo W. Young, of Philadelphia, and
J. J. Ltrkln, el this city. Thoy were
mot at the depot by a party of acquaint-
ances who accompanied them to Mr. Lar- -
kln'a resldouce lu Uazlowood. A number
or friends, togotbor with an undortaker,
wore at tbe Union station to take charge
olthe remains at U:lr o'clock this altor-noe-

and were greatly disappointed
and annoyed when llbecaiuo known tbat
tbey worn uot on that train. Every effort
has been made since that hour to locate
the remains, but up to 3:15 o'clock they
have not been heard el slnco last eve-
ning. Should they arrlvo this evonlng,
tbe funeral will take plaoo to morrow
morning at St. Stephen's church at 810
o'clock. Tho aervioos will to conducted
by Father Davlln. The Intorment will be
made In St. Mary's cometery.

Hill. I'm Ilia heuate.
Wahiunoto.v, Aug. 1 Bills were pissed

by the Senate to day as follows : House bill
to authorlzs the Winona ,t Southwestern
railway company, to build a brldgo across
tbo Mississippi rlvor, at Winona, Minn ;

Hnuto bill for Improving the mouth
et Braes rlvor, Texas j House bill to pro-

tect purchasers of laud lying In the vicinity
of Denver, Col , heretofore withdrawn by
the government as lying within the limits
of certain railroad grants ; House bill for a
pnbllo building at Jackson, Mich., appro-

priating (75,000; House bill to authorlzs
the Kentucky Rock Gaa company to lay
pipes across the Ohio river ; Sonate bill
appropriating (125,000 for u publlo build-

ing at Wllkesbarre, Pa ; Hom-- bill for the
erection el an appraiser's warehouse in the
c ly et Now York ; House bill to provide
f jr the t el the Fort Wallace mili-
tary reaervatlon In Kansas ; Sanate bill ap-

propriating (10,000 for a monumental col
umn to commemorate tbe battle el Prlnce-to- r,

N. J.
A.ftcr routine buslnoss tbo Hotisn went

into commltteo or the whole on Sonate
amendments to the army appropriation
bill

Cru.-jit- d 10 Dtatli
CiiliJAdT, Aug. 1 William Stray, the

superintendent or the Chicago Guh Light V

Coke company's works, was Instantly
killed about 11 o'clock Ibis morning. Mr.
Stray was superintending the hoisting et
N3mo largo lion Loams at tbo comraoy's
works, when tbo n.arhlnery gave way and
ho was crushed to death. Ho was sixty
years old, and had been with the company
thlityjearr.

I.ettei-Carrl- Work Kiuht lluurr.
Nkvv oiik, Aug 1. Tno letter carriers

et this city began woik under
the previsions or the eight hour law,

Thu force has boon Increased one fourth
to moil the requirements or the law.

Tbo men are Jubilant that thtlrtwoyeart'
Blrugglo for a fair daj's work bas been
success I ul.

Caltlu ter Blunluo.
Hi.r.hNA, Mont, Aug. 1 Within the

pass lortnlght 117,000 Texn cattle, the ma-

jority et which ia destined for the Eastoru
rsngeti of Montana, have been sent into this
state. Stookmon express thomselvea as
pleased with the prices now brought for
Montana beef In Chicago,

WF7'

LANCASTER,

HCUSKOPKKPRltSKNTATlVES,

8tarvlng Tbdii Out
Biumincikau, Ala., Aug. 1. A Ule-grs- ph

operator at Berkton, who arrived
here last night, gave meagre details ota
bloody tragedy In Bibb county. For some
time gang or moonshiners have been op-

erating around the coal mines and railroad
otrnpa In tbat neighborhood. Tbey became

o bold tbey defied arrest, and the last
United States deputy matshal who visited
that section was run out and ordered never
to return. Last Sunday the gang waylaid
and murdered a prominent citizen of the
oonnty for bis money. This aroused such
exoltement that a posse wns organlrsd to
hunt the outlaws. Thoy wore soon found,
aud after an exchange of Bbof, the moon
shiners took rofuge In an old drill et the
Brlorilold coal tnlurs. Tho posse of olti-za- na

dotormlnod to starve them to death
If they would uot come out and surrender.
Monday night ouo et the moonshiners
made a bold dash ter llborty, but was shot
at by the posse and tell dead. Tho rest et
the gsng are still In the mlnos and the
posse Is Ntaudlng guard.

A Hotly uoatested right.
Dknvbu, Col., Aug. 1. Hilly Ross, or

San Franclioo, aud J. Sterling, champion
mlddlowelght et Wyoming,, fought 27

rounds, London prlre ring ruins, for (300,
yoslordayafternoon about 25 miles froui
tills oily, Tbo fight lasted one hour and a
quarter. No hard fighting was Indulged

IIn until the 10th round, when theCheyeuno
man waa laid out with a terrillo right-
handor. From the 18th round ho was
knocked down each time, but succeeded
Incoming to tlmo. At the conclusion et
the Mill round Storllng fell all In a hasp.
When "tlmo" was called In the 27th he
managed tn crawl and stagger Into the ring
too weak and too dared to dofetul himself.
Ho was knocked out by a swinging blow
on the loft Jaw. Storllng was be humiliated
by his defeat tbat ho aworo ho would not
roturu to his homo In Cheyenne.

Oetermlneil to Nominate I'otter.
iNDtANAi'OMH, Ind., August 1. It now

looks as It t. Porter would be nomi
nated as the Republican candldato for gov-
ernor In apltool his prntosls and ropnatcd
declarations tbat ho oould not 1)3 a candl-
dato for the cfllco. Ho adheres to bis de-

termination to not aocopt the nomination,
but it is now proposed that all aspirants lor
the honor shall be given an authoritative
command to stand addo, and that a unani-
mous demand be made upon Parlor. Last
night there appeared ilttlo doubt tbat this
plau will be lutly oanlod nut Fifty of the
delegates iiavo pledged themsolvca to veto
for tbo ex governor'i nomination, and yos-lord- ay

telegrams wore received from
twenty countlos pledging support to tbo
programme.

Heavy Lou ton farmer.
Ci.in-ion- , Iowa, Aug, 1, Avlolont wind

and rain storm visited hero last ovonlng
during the progress or which n barn be-
longing to Long lltioll, two miles woitol
Lyons, was atruok by lightning and de-
stroyed. A vaiuablo mare and colt, farm-
ing machinery, ota, wore also burned.
Loss (7,000; insured for one-hai-

A homo was knookod down on thu street
and la said to bavo been fatally Injured by
lightning which struck in at least a doron
places. Ono man woii badly shocked, but
will rooovor.

lrllui et Heat.
Dio.v, III., Aug, 1 Six laborers work-

ing on the Anglo-Swi- ss milk factory were
sunstruck yesterday afternoon, Tho entire
gang was compelled to quit work on ac-
count or the boat.

Kamiah Citv, Mo Aug. 1. Thoro wore
12 cases of sunstroke ropertod by the
pollco yosterday, flvo et them being ratal.
Tho tomperature has boon above 100 for the
past throe days.

Cahtuaok, III., Aug. 1 Tbo past two
days have been the hottest et thu season.
Tho mercury went up to OS, and some titer,
momotora marked 100 dogrooe.

A MfuUter Attempt nt hulii'de.
AtmoiiA, III., Aug. 1 The Rev. T.J.

Cooper attempted to commit aulcldo jer.
torday by driving a chisel Into his heart,
but the instrument was turned irom lta
courao by a rib. Ho then cut his throat
from osr to ear with a diawshnve, but did
not sever the Jugular voln. Ho then com-
menced baoklcg away at his bead with a
hand ate. Fully titty soalp wounda wore
iclllotod bororoa nolghbor rushed In and
dlsarmod htm. Cooper Is still allvo but la
not expected to rooovor. He is a pastor et
the Mothodlst church at Newark, but oa

here. Hols over sixty yoara of ago
and was undoubtedly Insane at the tlmo of
his attempt at

Oongreaiman Ilynum' Opinion,
Wahhinuton, Aug. 1. Representative

Bynum, of Indiana, Is positive that the
Senate will not piss a tariff bill. He thinks
that whlio they maysucoood In framing
one in commlttoo, they cannot agree upon
any measure that will recolvo the approval
or a majority or tbo mombers et the Senate
"Thoro are be many divergent Interests,"
ho ruvs, " that it Is next to Imposalblo to
suit everybody, and the Republicans are
beginning to ilnd out the difficulty under
which the House commlttoo labored."

A llraaemau Killed.
Tviivsa, Ark., Aug. 1 A west-bou-

passenger train on the Kansas City, Fort
Scott iV. Momphls railroad ran over a cow
near hero yesterday, and was thrown from
the track. Flremau John Davis bad both
legs cut oil and died within a low hours.
No one else was seriously injured, although
the pacaengers were considerably shaken
"I'- -

A Train (Joe. IlirouKli ft Trc.lle,
S11.VKU Ciim.k, N. Y Aug. 1 An cast-bouu- d

Nickel Plato frolght train crashed
through the trestle near this place shortly
alter midnight Eight cars fell 25 feet,
Hinaahlng them Into splinters and scattering
their content lu all directions lirakeman
Wm. PhllllpH,orCounoaut, Ohio, sustained
serious Injuries and ia lu a critical condi-

tion.

Tho Murderer Recaptured.
Uki.kna, Mont., Aug, 1. Alexander

Wood, colored, who recently escaped from
Jail at Blackloot, Idaho, where be was to
have been banged ror who murder on July
20, has been roovpturod and 1 now on hla
way to Idaho, Hu will bu hanged on Au-
gust 17.

Wouuded the bhorlir.
Nkvv Oiii.kanh, August 1 Tho ie'j

Natchti (MNs.), special says thata
cowardly attempt wch made la-.- t night to
minder Dr. W, E Robb, tbe newly elected
aherlllof Catahoula pirlsh, at HarrUonburi,
by William and Honry Haltman, who llrtd
on tbo doctor without vrarulng. Robb Is
In a critical oondltlon.

Won the VhexerlUhl Cup.
London, Aug. 1. To-da- y was the sec.

end day of the Goodwood rao3 meeting.
The feature of the programme waa tbe
race for the OuestertHld cup. It waa won
by Candlemas, Llsbou socend and Dante
third.

WMAVH0M imvVA.rita
Washington, D. tt, Aug 1. For

Eastern 1'onnsylvanla and New Jer-tey- :

Light rains followed by fair,
cooler wind beoomln ortheaatetly,

IX TlIE SHADOW OF TOLICE

IlUIlaMR. at AH.,Tin OUT ARE X.
TBEMKLY BOLDf

Thiy Enter the 1'o.tom... WMctt Aj0la,
the Police Stall in, and Ransack the

HaUdlng Cub, Stamp, ana Other
Valoaulee Secured by Them.

Atlantic Citv, N. J., Aug. 1 The)
poatoUIco hore waa entered by burglars lsalnight or early this morning, the sate blow aopen and f 1,200 In two cent stamp) and
(-- In cash wore stolen thorofrom.

Besides the above booty a portion of theregistered mall matter was rifled and asmall sum extracted from the envelope,
which wore loft lying on tbe floor,

Tho burglars gained an entrance throughthe bollor room and then bored through apsttition into tbo main office where the safestood.
The postoffl oo adjoins the olty hall andpollco headquarters, and this Job was oen.

aummated within twonty-flv- e feet of theofficers on duty.
The Saraiuga lUcr.

BAitAToaA, N, T., Aug. 1 To-da- y wasan off day In tbo race meeting here, butthore was n good attendance at tbetrack nevertheless. The evonta on tbe
card.of which there were live, wore nothingout of tbe ordinary. The weather la olear
and the track good.

Tho first race was a ); mile dash for apurse of (too, (50 to tbo second. Buaiceaa
won, with King Crab second and Kerinesee
third. Timol:l7,v.

Tho second race for a purse et (too, dis-
tance y, mile, was won by Amall P with
BarJo second and Longallght third. Time

00J
Tno third race was for a purse of (350 for

rs 1 mile at Saratoga, (CO to the
second. Birthday tlnlshol Hrst, Volatile
second and Argo third. Time VHi.

The fourth raoo was for a purse of (350 5
dlstanco 1 mile, Broughton won, Eylton
seoond aud Rodatouo 3. Tlmo 1:52.

Tho tilth race, a steoplecbase over frac-
tional course No. 2, dlstanco abontone mile
andahair,:forapurseof(IOO, waa won hy
Klllarnor, Abraham seoond and San ford
third.. Timo2:53,

ltiaolullon Reported to tbe Senate.
Washington, August 1. Senator

Krarta reported from the committee) ea
foreign relations to day a resolution au-
thorizing the president to take snob, steps
as might seem nooossary to obtain redieaa
for the Vene7uola Steam Transportation
oompany, et Now York, from the Venezue-
lan government ror tbo seizure of thiee
vessels during 1871.

Sobator Plumb roperted to tbe Senate
from tbn commltteo on agriculture
the bill to create an executlvo department
et agrloulturo recently recommitted. The
senator atated tbat It was in tbo same con-
dition as when reported before, and gave
notlro that ho would, In the near future,
ask the Sonate to take it up and oonslder If.

nun m Jam
HnooKi.YN, N. Y, August l Tony

Mullane, pitcher et the Cincinnati base ball "

team, who waa arrested hero ytHtorday ea a
Judgment for a debt of (218 contracted by
bis partner, ia still a prisoner In Raymond
street J all. His counsel this morning ad-
vised blm not to pay the debt,as tbe execra-
tion was not properly made out. Tony
claims tbat bis namuls James and there-
fore he will not snawor to tbe name of
Anthony.

That lodl.n" outbreak."
Tucson, AiIk, Aug. 1 Advices from

Sin Carlos are to the effect tbat tbe Indian
trouble is simply a feud between two
bands aud a disposition to object to the
strict dlsolpllno of Cipt Bully, tbetr new
acting agonr. No aerlous consequence la
anticipated. No alarm ia felt by citizens,
for little or no barmoan be done, aa Gen.
Miles has the troops or the department ao
well disciplined foraotlvo aor vloe tbat the
renegades oould not get far from the reaer-
vatlon before being captured or killed.

A l'ugtllat Kick Ills Opponent,
NuvvYokk, Aug. 1. Monte Lewis and

Mike Burke, both of Coney Ialand, foognt
for (100 a aldo and a purse or (ISO with
gloves, Marquis or Queensborry rules, fiva
miles from Bayonne, In a pouring rata
early this morning. Burke weighed 130
pounds and Lewis 110. Both are the same
age. The fighting was bard and rapid up
to the Bfth round, when tbe contest waa
awarded to Lowls on a foul, Darke having
kicked him in tbo ohost while down,

m

Thinks Stanley Is Sate.
London, Aug 1. Dr. Schwolnfurth br.

llevos that Stanley may have reached Iba
Southern rort of the extensive and

district of Babr-Gaze- l from which
there are two available routes to Wedelal.
Stanley, he thinks, I safe unless his supply
el ammunition has become exhausted,

lie I e.ep' Appeal lo rrenihrnen.
Pa it 1 h, Aug. 1. In bis report wblob will

be presonted at tbo Panama Canal com-
pany's mooting M. De Lostepa
denounces what ho designates aa tbe d

maneuvres to acoompllab tLa
company's ruin and begs hla countrymen
tocomototho relief et that company by
tauing ino tottery bonus.

C'rltpl' Looclu.lon,
London, Aug. 1. Tbe full text of Pre-

mier Criapl's dispatches concerning tbe
Massowah disputes has been published.
The dlpatohos assort that the deliberate and
habitual unfriendliness of France toward
Italy is duo lo national Jealousy. A circu-
lar nolo on the matter ia now being pre-
pared by M. Goblet, tbo French minister of
foreign uUalrH,

Tramp Killed In a Wreck.
Tikun, Ohio, Aug. 1. A Baltimore &

Ohio freight train was wrecked near
Barnesvlllt, O, this morning. Ten can
wore domollahed and three tramps wbo
were stealing a rldo were badly hurt, one
fatally, Tho railroad company's leas la
heavy.

One Round Sctiltil Ulm.
Port Jkiivis, N. Y,, Aug. 1 Sidney

Mallock, of HanoDck, N. Y., and Jack
Hopper, of New York, fought near Cook's
Falla, Delaware county, N. Y., last night,
for (500 a Bide. Hopper waa knocked ont
In one round,

Four lloj llltteu by ajad Dor,
Chicago, Aug. 1. A mad dog raa

amuck through the town of Lake yester-
day and bit four little boys, besides fright,
onlag any nuincer of other people half to
death. The drg was tiaally killed by the
pMlco.

8ieu3ip Arrival..
Queksstown, Aug. 1. Arrived, Css.

plan, from Baltimore for Liverpool.
Nkvv Yokk, Aug. 1 Arrived, Wes'.ern-lan- d,

from Antwerp.

Au UugllihArtUIDead.
Lsndon, Aug. 1 Frank Holl, the cal.

bru'td jalntar, la deed.

A Race at liothavllto.
At the Rothvlllo driving park on next

Saturday afternoon Harry Musser's gray
gelding Snow Flake and Sam. Bach's bay
horse, will trot a tnatob, whloh prostata to

I bs quite exciting.
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